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WHOLE SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Parent teacher meetings 
Thank you to all the parents who came into school this week to speak to the class teachers. These 

sessions are intended to be as informative as possible so you are kept up to date with your child’s 

progress and any new targets. We hope you received helpful information regarding reading, writing and 

maths to enable you to support your child at home. Thank you to all the parents who were so positive 

regarding the trial to share rooms. Comments such as ‘They run much more to time,’ ‘It was nice to all 

share the hall to wait,’ ‘there was much more room to sit and look at books’ and ‘I didn’t really notice 

there were other people in the room,’ were great to hear. Thank you.  
 

Goodbyes 
Today we said goodbye to Miss Burnett who teaches Panda class who is leaving to travel around the 

world and then move back to London to be with family. We thank her for hard work and dedication 

during the last 2 ½ years she has taught at Harestock. We wish her well in everything she does. Also 

Year 5/6 said goodbye to Miss Egan who has been on her final teaching placement in Dolphin class. She 

has been an asset to the class and we wish her well with her new teaching post in Essex.  
 

Water at Lunchtime 
We have reviewed the way children drink water out of plastic cups in the hall whilst eating their lunch. 

We are aware that this results in a vast amount of plastic being thrown away each day and would like 

to change this to do our bit to help to look after the environment. 

After Easter there will be no more plastic cups on tables during lunchtime.  Children will take their 

water bottles in to lunch with them. All children should bring a full water bottle to school each day 

that they have access to throughout the day in order to stay hydrated.  Children will be able to refill 

their bottles at school if they drink all of their water during the day. 
 

Next term’s events through the summer term 
This will be sent home on Tuesday 17th April. This year, however, during Sports week, Infant sports 

morning will be Monday 25th June and Junior Sports morning will be Tuesday 26th June.   
 

Packed lunches 
Just a reminder, for children who bring a packed lunch to school, that we are a nut free school.  Please 

make sure your child does not bring in any items of food which may contain nuts e.g. cereal bars, 

chocolate spread etc.  We have several children in school with nut allergies and it is essential that our 

school remains nut free at all times! 
 

Sports Relief 

We raised a grand total of £223 which is tremendous. Thank you very much. The children had a great 

morning in their house point teams, learning more about resilience, sportsmanship and team work.  
 

Harestock ‘Resilience Project’ 
We will soon be running our next two sessions of the ‘Resilience Project’ parent workshop.  We already 

have a list of parents who expressed an interest last time but were unable to make the dates and have 

sent letters to these parents inviting them to the up-and-coming sessions.  If you are interested in 

joining this group (we still have several places) then please see the school office.  The dates will be 

Wednesday 25th April and Wednesday 9th May from 5.30 – 7.00pm.  You will need to be able to 

attend both sessions.  We would love to be able to welcome more of you along to join us.   

Mrs Jacques, Mrs Clements & Mrs Bailey. 
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Old children’s comics and magazines 
Please could you send in any unwanted children’s comics and children’s magazines for the lunchtime play 

leaders to distribute?  Thank you. 
 

Bikes and Scooters 

If your child rides a bike or a scooter to school, please could you ensure they are wearing a helmet. 

There have been a considerable amount of children arriving at school on bikes and scooters who are 

not wearing helmets. A helmet is a vital piece of equipment that all cyclists and scooter riders should 

use to prevent head injuries in case of an accident. We would hate any of our children to be seriously 

injured simply because they were not wearing a helmet. Bikes and scooters also should not be ridden in 

the playground. We ask, that at the school gates the children dismount and push their bike/scooter to 

the bike rack where it can be then left safely.   At the end of the school day when they collect their 

bike/scooter we expect the children to push it to the gates and not ride through the playground. The 

playground is very busy at drop off and pick up, with many parent’s/child minders having younger 

children with them, we feel it is a safer option all round for no bikes/scooters to be ridden in the 

school grounds.  
 

INFANT CLASSES INFORMATION 
Year 2 parents 
To keep parents informed about the assessments we are carrying out with all Year 2 children, in line 

with SATs testing arrangements, Mrs Butler is holding an information session. This is Monday 23rd 

April at 2.40pm.  
 

Year R family assembly 
Many thanks to all those parents who came along to the Year R family assembly and SPLAT this week.  

It was a lovely event and the children really enjoyed sharing their learning with everyone. 
 

Year R chicks 
Dragonfly and Ladybird Year R children have thoroughly enjoyed looking after and observing our chick 

guests over the past three weeks. 6 eggs arrived and after a couple of day in our incubator they began 

to hatch. Unusually, all 6 eggs hatched but unfortunately we said goodbye to 4 that were not healthy 

enough to survive. Our remaining two, named by the children as Lily and Rapunzel have grown into 

lively, noisy chicks which have entertained us and sparked many interesting conversations. We have 

read both fiction and non-fiction books and learnt about the life cycle of chickens and enjoyed many 

related stories. Our two chicks have now moved house to Aiden’s farm. Thank you Aiden.  

 

Reminder 
Please can we ask for your continued support in the mornings and after school when children need to 

move up and down the outside pathway?  It is important the pathway remains clear of people so we can 

ensure the children reach the classroom / parents safely and we can see them reach their destination. 

Please remain on the playground until all the children are through the gate in the morning and be 

mindful of children being released to parents at the end of the day by waiting on the playground and 

not on the path.  Thank you in advance.  

 

JUNIOR CLASSES INFORMATION  
Year 5 swimming 
All the children have done exceptionally well; every child has improved their confidence and ability to 

swim a further distance or with more refined strokes. Some children have learnt about and practised 

basic lifesaving skills if ever in danger in water.  
 

 



Easter Is….. 
The Year 5 children went down to The Wesley Church on Tuesday morning to experience a role-play / 

drama Easter story activity. The children really enjoyed interacting with the Easter story characters 

and the story was reinforced to them in a very different way. Thank you to Sam Barnes who led the 

activity.  
 

Panther, Dolphin and Panda class Listen to Me concerts  
Thank you to all the parents, family and friends who came and watched the concerts. The children 

have worked really hard through the term learning new skills. The children really enjoy showing off 

their musical talents to an audience. Next term Listen to Me lessons are learning to play the recorder.  
 

WEBSITE UPDATE 
Updated policies; Koala, Panther, Owl, Year R Ladybirds & Dragonfly, Woodpecker, Year 1 ladybirds 

and Whole School Blogs, Gallery and Calendar  

 

ATTACHMENTS SENT BY TUCASI COMMUNICATIONS 
Winchester Teaching Alliance; Hants Cultural Trust –What’s On; Winchester Racquets and Fitness – 

Tennis Camps; Sparsholt College- Easter Bunny Event; North Winchester Community Church-Cinema 

Club 

 

FOS 
Friday 20th April will be the Infant and Junior discos 

Friday 27th April will be QUIZ night: more information to follow – SAVE the DATE! 

Friday 4th May will be Film night  
 

SUMMER FETE: SATURDAY 16TH JUNE 11.30AM – 2.30PM 
 

Raffle prizes 
Do you own your own company and can donate a raffle prize for our summer fayre? Do you work for a 

company who is able to donate a raffle prize? All donations are greatly appreciated. Please hand into 

the office any raffle prizes (items or vouchers). Thank you very much. 

 

REMINDERS 
Year 3 Tennis and Squash sessions and Year 4 swimming starts Thurs 19th April for 6 weeks. 

Inset days: Monday 16th April  

                      Friday 20th July 

                      Monday 23rd July 

 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
See attachments for Easter activities in and round Winchester 

  


